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Abstract 

Pavlas M., J. Zboril, J. Petds, R. Dvorak, V. Jordan: Virulence of Myco
bacterium johnei in Experimentally Infected Calves. Acta vet. Bmo, 60, 1991: 367 
to 373. ' 

Virulence of the culture collection strain CCM 5889 and the field strain 1/623 
of Mycobacterium johnei, isolated from cattle showing signs of Johne's disease, 
was exami~ed by experimental infection in 12 calves. The strain CCM 5889, ino
culated intravenously or subcutaneously, did not elicit clinical signs in any of the 
calves during 30 weeks. All calves reacted in the skin test to avian tuberculin and 
johnin from the 5th to the 11th post-inoculation week. The strain 1/623 killed 
all 3 calves inoculated intravenously within 3 to 5 weeks after inoculation. The 
strain was reisolated from altered parenchyma and from lung and mesenterial 
lymph nodes of all 3 calves and from the small intestinal mucosa of one of them. 
Also the sensitization potency of the strain 1/623 was higher than that of the strain 
CCM 5889 and hypersensitivity of johnin persisted 6 months at least. Apart from 
calves dying after intravenous inoculation, faeces samples were free of mycobacteria 
over the whole observation period. Antibodies to the CCM 5889 antigen were 
demonstrated by the indirect haemagglutination test 5 weeks after intravenous 
inoculation with any of the strains used, and positive titres persisted for 3 months. 
Subcutaneous inoculation resulted in antibody titres: 1: 64-1: 128 only if the 
strain 1/623 was used. All sUrviving calves were free of mycobacteria (incl. the 
inoculation site) when sacrificed 6 months after inoculation. 

Mycobaterium johnei (paratuberculosis), biological properties, sensibilization, pigs, 
chickens, laboratory animals 

Johne's disease is at present a widely distributed bacterial infection of ruminants, causing co~ 
siderable economic losses above all in large farms with high-yielding animals. Although the aetio
logy of,the disease had been recognized at the end of the past century already, its pathogenesis 
has not been fully clarified yet and preventive measures and diagnostic methods require continuing 
attention. 

The rise of the diSease depends on the age of the animal, virulence of the causal agent, route 
and intesity of infection and 'on a number of further factors. It has been generally postulated that 
young animals are more susceptible. While it was easy to induce the disease in calves (Taylor 
1953), adult cattle showed a higher resistance (Bang 1976). Clinical signs developed as late as 
5 to 24 months after oral infection (Smythe 1935). Conclusive evidence of infection in experi
mentally infected animals was shedding of the causal agent in feces. All mycobacterial strains, gr0-
wing in primary cultures on mycobactin-containing media, which were isolated from free living 
animals incl. pigeons, were virulent for calves infected intravenously and lesions found upon 
necropsy were typical of Johne's disease (Thorel et al. 1984). 

The most important source of infection are clinically ill animals, which develop overt signS 
during pregnancy or early lactation in most cases. Johne's disease has been reported more fre
quently from areas where soils are poor in certain minerals, esp. calcium, and from herds exposed 
to conditions affecting the general resistance of animals (J ansen 1948; Doyle 1956). Other o:ut-
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breaks were associated with environmental changes, e.g. changes of housing facilities (Hole 
1955). These facts demonstrate that factors responsible for the rise of the clinical forms of Johne's 
disease have not been elucidated reliably. 

The typical profuse diarrhoea, described in cattle as a rule, is absent in some other animal 
spe~ies, e.g. sheep (S eaman et al. 1981; N ewsholme and Fletcher 1981; Den t 1985). However, 
massive shedding of Mycobacterium johnei was observed in animals free of clinical signs. Demon
stration of larger aggregates of acid-fast mycobacteria in samples of intestinal mucosa, faeces or 
lymph nodes by the Ziehl-Neelsen's Inethod is usually sufficient for the diagnosis. However, 
demonstration of the causal agent by culture is considered the most reliable method for the diagno-
sis of Johhe's diseaSe (Foodstad and Gunnarson 1979). . 

Most authors, investigating the pathology of Johne's disease, state that lymph nodes and parenchy
matous organs of affected animals are free of lesions, such as necrosis or caseation. Findings of 
nodular demarcated tuberculosis-like necrotic lesions in mesenterial lymph nodes were rather 
exceptional (Weidlich 1954). Epitheloid cells, containing large numbers of acid-fast bacteria 
with properties typical of M.johnei, were found in caseous granulomas (Monotani and Yoshino 
1985). Intestinal mucosa and mesenteriallymph nodes are affected most frequently, but lesions 
were found in other organs, too. In infected goats, lesions with central necroses were present in 
the liver parenchyma (Morin 1982) and histological alterations were observed in adrenal glands 
(Rajan et al. 1980) and kidneys and other organs (Hines et al. 1987). 

Materials and Methods 

Twelve 2- to 3-month-old calves, with a live weight of 120-130 kg were used in the examination 
of virulence of the culture collection strain CCM 5889 (Ptb3) and the field strain 1/623, isolated 
on the modified Dubos' medium with mycobactin (Smith 1953) and on Stonebrink's egg yolk 
medium. The strain CCM 5889, used for the production of johnin, propagated well on conventio
nal media without growth promotors. 

The examination of the mycobacterial cultures by bioassay was carried out on pullets aged 
4 weeks. All 3 birds survived after intramuscular inoculation of 5 mg of a moist culture of the 
strain CCM 5889. Apart from enlarged spleens with sporadic caseous foci, parenchymatous organs 
were free of lesions, when the chickens were necropsied 5 month after inoculation. The strain 
was reisolated from the spleen of 2 chickens. Spleen edema was observed in chickens inoculated 
intravenously with 1 mg of the racterial mas!! of the same strain and necropsied 3 months there
after. The strain was reisolated from the spleen and liver tissue. On the other hand, mice, inocula
ted intravenously, died within 3 months and the strain was reisolated from the spleen and liver 
tissue. Abscesses developed at the inoculation ofl mg of the culture in guinea pigs. Parenchyma
tous organs were free of lesions and the strain was reisolated from the inoculation site only. No 
lesions were found in parenchymatous organs of a rabbit 3 monthS after inoculation of 1 mg of 
the culture and results of bacteriological examinations. were negative, too. These results have 
demonstrated a very low virulence of the strain CCM 5889 for laboratory animals. 

On the other hand; the strain 1/623 showed a higher virulence for chickens, killing them within 
4 month after intravenous inoculation of 2 mg of the culture. The chickens were cachectic and 
showed spleen and liver oedema upon necropsy. The strain was reisolated from the spleen~ liver and 
lung. No chicken died within 6 months after intramuscular inoculation of 5 mg of the culture. 
:Bean-sized muscular degeneration at the inoculation site and slightly enlarged spleens and livers 
were observed upon necropsy. The strain was reisolated from the inoculation site, and in one 
of the two chickens, from the spleen and liver tissue. 

Shedding of the strain 1/623 was demonstrable in 2 pigs, inoculated orally with 5 mg of the 
Culture 4 weeks after inoculation~and persisted till slaughter 3 months later. Mycobacteria were 
reisolated from mesenterial and submaxillar lymph nodes of one of them, and from mesenterial 
lymph nodes and small intestinal mucosa collected from the proximity of the ileocaecal valve of 
the other one after slaughter. Four pigs were exposed to contact infection by housing them to
gether with the experimentally infected ones. All developed allergy to avian tuberculin and johnin 
'within 1 to 3 months after the beginning of exposure. Gross lesions were found in mesenterial 
and submaxillar lymph nodes of 1 of them. The strain was reisolated from all samples of altered 
parts of the lymph nodes. 

All calves selected for the experiment were negative in the allergic skin tests performed with 
mammalian tuberCUlin (2 500 TV), avian tuberculin and johnin (both 1 600 TV). Also negative 
iwere the results of the haemagglutination test using purified protein derivatives of Mycobacterium 
cwiiml . and Mycobacterium johnei strain CCM 5889, and serum dilution 1 : 8. 
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Suspensions, containing 1 mg culture per 1 ml sterile physiological saline, were prepared from 
both M. johnei strains, using glass beads for homogenization. 

Twelve calves were divided into 2 equal groups inoculated with the strains CCM 5889 and 1/623, 
respectively. Each group was divided into two subgroups, inoculated subcutaneously (in the neck 
region) and intravenously (vena jugularis), respectively. Each calf received a dose of 0.1 mg of the 
respective culture per 1 kg live weight. All calves were examined clinically and skin tests, using 
avian tuberculin and johnin, and bacteriological examinations of faeces were performed on post
-inoculation days 34, 77, 152 and 187. At the same time, blood samples for serological examina
tions were collected. 

Samples of approximately 1 g of lymph nodes, intestinal mucosa and parenchymatous organs 
were homogenized in a mortar for the examination by culture. The homogenates were treated with 
3.5 ml 1M HCI for 20 minutes and neutralized with 2 ml 2 M NaOH if not examined immedia
tely after collection. Samples of intestinal contents and mucosa were decontaminated by 4 % 
NaOH and 5 % oxalic acid. In addition to selective media i.e. the modified Dubos' medium with 
mycobactin (Smith 1953) and a suspension of M. phlei in glycerol (as advised by Dr. Stika from 
the Central Veterinary Institute, Prague) conventional media for mycobacteria were used, too. 
The cultures were incubated at 37°C for 10 to 12 weeks and their growth was checked attwo-week 
intervals. 

Results 

Neither intravenous, nor subcutaneous inoculations of the culture collection 
strain CCM 5889 elicited clinical signs in any of the calves within 30 weeks, but 
all showed positive reactions to avian tuberculin and johnin between the 5th and 
11th postinoculation week (Table 1). Two thirds of the calves, inoculated intra
venously or subcutaneously with the strain CCM 5889, responded to johnin by 
increases in skin measurements over 3 mm. The highest increase in skin measu
rements with avian tuberculin was 2.5 mm. A transient increase of hypersen-

Table 1 
Dynamics of hypersensitivity to avian tuberculin and johnin in calves inoculated with 0.1 mg of M. lohne 

culture per 1 kg liveweight 

I Animal 

I 
Strain route of 

I I 
Days after inoculation 

No. inoculation Allergen· 0 34 77 117 152 187 
increase in skin measurements 

7867 CCM 5889 Ptb 0 14.6 8.3 7 3.4 1.5 
i.v. A 0 9.6 13.6 0.4 4.2 2.2 

7860 Ptb 0 11.5 17.2 1.4 4.2 1.0 
A 0 4.8 13.9 2.4 4.3 1.2 

1278 Ptb 0 11.7 16.2 3.3 0.8 0.7 
A 0 4.1 14.3 1.3 0 0 ~ 

I2i Ptb 0 12.6 13.9 3.9 2.8 1.1 
A 0 6.2 13.9 1.3 2.8 1.1 

1280 Ptb 0 11 13.1 2.2 4.1 0.5 
A 0 5.5 12.8 2.0 1.9 0.1 

7863 Ptb 0 7.5 19.1 4.5 2.1 0 I 
A 0 5.0 16 1.9 0.6 1.3 

I2iC Ptb 0 9.9 16.2 3.5 2.4 0.5 
A 0 6.3 15.8 2.1 1.5 0.7 

1268 Ptb 0 10.5 17.2 3 2.4 1.8 
A 0 7 15.2 3 0.8 1.6 

7856 1/623 Ptb 0 15.8 17.1 4.4 4.2 2.1 
A 0 6 12.6 2.2 1.5 1.2 

1248 Ptb 0 26 23.8 9.1 11.6 5.1 
A 0 14 19.4 3.6 0.7 1.4 

I2i Ptb 0 17.4 1'1.3 5.5 6 2.6 
A 0 9 15.7 2.9 10 1.4 

1289 died 30 days after inoculation 
1287 1/623 died 23 days after inoculation 
1284 i.v. died 33 days after inoculation 

* Ptb = johnin 
A = avian tuberculin 
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sitivity to both allergens was observed in some animals during the subsequent 
period, but none of the calves reacted to any of them at the end of the observation 
period, i. e. 6 month after inoculation. 

The virulence of the field strain 11623 was markedly higher. All 3 calves ino
culat& intravenously died within 3 to 5 weeks and serious gross lesions were 
found in the lung upon necropsy. Reisolation of the strain was successfull from 
the lung parenchyma and corresponding lymph nodes, and, in one calf, from the 
small intestinal mucosa. A swelling at the inoculation site, reaching its maximum 
4 weeks after inoculation, was observed in all calves. The sensitization potency 
of the strain 1/623 was higher compared with that of CCM 5889. Two and one 
calf of the group inoculated subcutaneously reacted to johnin 5 and 6 months 
after inocu:J.ation, respectively . 
. . With the exception of animals dying after intravenous inoculation of the strain 
11623, mycobacteria were not detected in faeces, irrespective of the strain used. 
Haem.agglutination tests with the homologous antigen revealed positive titres 5 
weeks after inoculation with the strain CCM 5889. The titres persisted till the 
4th post-inoculation month, varying between 1:64 and 1 : 128. The calves inocu
lated intravenously with the strain 1/623 were not examjned serologically owing 
to their early death. Positive haemagglutination titres developed also in calves 
inoculated with the strain 1/623~ but not in those inoculated with the strain CCM 
5889. The titres reached their peak values 2 months after iiloculationand decreased 
later to disap~ in all animals 5 months after inoculation. 

Bacteriological examinations demonstrated the presence of mycobacteria only 
in. calves inoculated intravenously with the strain 1/623. Positive findings were 
obtained from the lung parenchyma and mesenterial and mcdiastinallymph nodes 

, 

, 

1. able 2 
PatholoPcalaad bacterloloc1ca1 fiDdbIp In calves lnocu1a:ted 'WId! M.Joh1let 

Animal 

I 
Strain inotulation 

1 

Weeks after inoculation 

I No. route dead slaugh~ LeaiOJll 

7867 • CCM5889 28 1 
i •• v 

7860 29 2 
1278 29 2 

1280 CCM5889 28 3 
•• c:. 

1321 30 4,5 
7863 30 1,4 

1268 1/623 28 1,6 
s.c:. 

7856 28 1,7 
1248 30 8 

1289 1/623 4 1, \I 
i.v. 

1287 3 1,9 
1204 5 10 

1. Hecatization of apical lung lobes 
2. No 
3. Pea-aized fibrous lesion at the inoculation lite 
4. Bn1arged meaenteriallymph nodes, thicltened ileal m_ 
5. Necrotic: foci in the live.! 
6. Bn1arged mediaatiDallymph nodes 
7. Bnlarged lung lymph nodes 
8. Bnlarged meaenteriallymph nodes, hyperaemic: ileal mucosa 
9. Hyperaemic: ileal mucosa 

10. BnWaed and h~ meaenteriallymph nodes, hyperaemic: ileal mucosa 

1 
Presence of mycobac:terul* 

A ~ B 1 C I D 

neg. neg. neg. neg. 

neg. neg. neg. neg. 
neg. neg. neg. neg. 

neg • neg. neg. neg. 

neg. neg. neg. neg. 
neg. neg. neg. neg. 

neg. neg. neg. neg. 

neg. neg. neg. neg. 
neg. neg. neg. neg. 

neg. pas. pas. pas. 

neg. pas. pas. pas. 
pas. pOI. pas. pas. 

*) A = intestinal mucosa . 
B = meaenterial lymph nodes 
C = lung lymph nodes 
D = parenchyma of apicallunc 

·lobes 
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and, in one calf, from the small intestinal mucosa. The results of bacteriological 
examination also showed that a complete spontaneous clearance of mycobacteria 
is possible in infected animals (Table 2). 

lliscussion 

Our experiments have demonstrated that the virulence of culture collection strains 
of Mycobacterium johnei tends to be very low. The susceptibility of animals depends 
largely on the route of infection. Experimental infections of calves with a strairi: 
isolated from cattle showing clinical signs of J ohne's disease was lethal in all ani,
mals infected intravenously. Our pathological and bacteriological findings in the 
lung~ as well as the higher susceptibility of calves to intravenous inoculation~ cor
respond with data published by other authors (Larsen et al.1977). On the other 
hand~ we did not find tubercles, described by some authors (Weidlich 1954) 
in any of the experimentally infected calves. The benign course of subcutaneouS 
and intravenous infections with the strain CCM 5889 correlated well with the 
absence of mycobacteria from faeces. Shedding of the causal agent is considered 
a helpful indicator of susceptibility (Taylor 1953; Bang 1976). 

Swine are another species~ which may be susceptible to experimental infection 
with M. johnei. We have demonstrated that lesions in swine are similar to those 
described by some authors in cattle. Morphological alterations~ found in various 
animal species~ are dependent on biological properties of mycobacteria participa
ting on the infection. 

Our results have confirmed earlier conclusions of some authors~ that proper
ties of Mycobacterium johnei are very similar to those of the members of the Myco
bacterz"um avz"um complex (Chiodini 1990). Owing to a wide variability of strain 
isolated from cattle and sheep affected with mycobacterial enteritis, strains with 
growth and other biological properties differing strictly from those of M. avz"um 
are isolated occasionally. 

Virulence Mycobacterium paratuberculosis pH experimentalni infekci 
telat 

Pfi experimentaIni infekci 12 telat byla ovefena virulence kmenu Mycobacterium 
paratuberculosis~ a to sbirkoveho kmene CCM 5889 a terenniho, izolovaneho u sko
tu s pfiznaky paratuberkul6zy c. 1/623. Po infekci telat sbirkovjm kmenem 
'M. paratuberculosis CCM 5889 se nevyskytly behem 30 tjdnu u zadneho z po-
kusnych zvii'at klinicke pfiznaky onemocneni, a to jak pfi intraven6zni, tak pOd
kozni inokulaci. U vsech telat byla zjistena pfi vnitrokozni aplikaci pozitivni reakce 
na aviarni tuberkulin a paratuberkulin v obdobf 5-11 tjdnu po infekci. VYrazn! 
vets! virulence byla zjistena u terenniho kmene M. paratuberculosis 1/623, ktery 
pfi intraven6zni inokulaci vyvolal uhynuti vsech 3 telat v obdobf 3-5 tjdnu po. 
infekci. Reizolace inokulacniho kmene se podafila ze zmeneneho parenchymu, 
miznich uzlin plic a mezenteriaInich a u jednoho ze tf! telat rovnez ze sliznice 
tenkeho stfeva. Senzibilizacni schopnost terenniho kmene 1/623 byla rovnez vY
raznejsi ve srovruini s kmenem CCM 5889 a udrzovala se na paratuberkulindo 
6 mes!cu po infekci. Vysetfeni trusu bylo u vsech zvifat (krome 3 uhynulych telat) 
po celou dobu pokusu na mykobakterie negativni. Pfi serologickem vySetfenf zvifat 
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pomoci nepfime hemaglutinace byly zjisteny pozitivni titry s antigenem pfiprave
·nyro z kmene CCM 5889 za 5 tydnu po infekci pouze u skupiny telat infikovane 
intraven6zne, ktere se udrzovaly do 4 mesicu po nakaieni. U telat infikovanych 
podkozne byly zjisteny pozitivni hemaglutinacni titry 1 : 64-1 : 128 pouze u sku
piny te1at infikovane kmenem 1/623. Bakteriologicke vyserreni telat utracenych 
za 6 mesicu po infekci bylo u vsech zvirat na mykobakterie negativni vcetne mista 
inokulace. • 

BMpyneHTHoCTb Mycobacterium paratuberculosis 
npM 3KcnepMMeHTanbHoH MHct>eK~MM KpynHoro poraToro CKoTa 

B xOAe 3KcnepHMeHTallbHbix 'HHcpeKL\HH 12 TellSiT npoBepSlIlH BHpYlleHT

HOCTb WTaMMOB Mycobacterium paratuberculosis, a HMeHHO WTaMMa 

GGM 5889 H WTaMMa, H30llHpoBaHHoro Y KpynHOro poraToro CKOTa C npH-

3HaKaMH napaTy6epKYIle3a N° 1/623. nocne HHcpeKL\HH TellSiT KOllneKL\HOH

HblM WTaMMOM M. paratuberculosis GGM 5889 B Te4eHHe 30 CYTOK HH 

" ,v OAHoro H3 nOAonblTHblX >KHBOTHbIX He 6blllH BblSlBlleHbl KIlHHH4eCKHe 

npH3HaKH 3a60neBaHHSI, HH npH BHYTpHBeHHOH, HH npH nOAKC>KHOH HHO

KYIlSlL\HH. Y Bcex TellSiT npH BHYTPHKO>KHOM BBeAeHHH 6bllla YCTaHOBlleHa 

n03HTHBHaSi peaKL\HSI Ha aBHapH~H Ty6epKYIlHH H napaTy6epKYIlHH B ne

PHOA 5 - 11 HeAellb nocne HHcpeKL\I'IH. 50llee Bblpa3HTellbHaSi BHPYlleHT

HOCTb 6bllla YCTaHoBlleHa Y nOllY4eHHoro B noneBblX YCIlOBHSlX M. para
tuberculosis 1-623, Bbl3BaBwero npH BHYTpHBeHHoH HHoKynSlL\HH OTXOA 

'Bcex 3 TenSiT B nepHoA 3 - 5 HeAellb noclle HHcpeKL\HH. PeH30IlSlL\HSI HHO

'KynSlL\HOHHoro WTaMMa YAanacb H3 H3MeHeHHoH napeHxHMbl, IlHMcpaTH

qeCKHX Y31l0B llerKHX H Me3eHTepHanbHbix ClloeB, Y OAHoro H3 Tpex TenSiT 

H3 CIlH3HCTOH TOHKOH KHWKH. GeHcH6HIlH3aL\HoHHaSi cnoc06HoCTb 

WTaMMa 1/623 no cpaBHeHHIO co WTaMMOM GGM 5889 6bllla TaK>Ke 60llee 

Bblpa3HTenbHoH H YAep>KHBallaCb no OTHoweHHIO K napaTy6epKynHHY AO 

6 MeCSlL\eB noclle HHcpeKL\HH. II1cclleAoBaHHe Kalla Y Bcex >KHBOTHbIX (3a 

HCKIl104eHHeM 3 norH6wHx TeIlSlT) B XOAe onblTa Ha MHK06aKTepHH 6blll0 

HeraTHBHbIM. B XOAe cepollorH4ecKHx HccneAoBaHHH >KHBOTHbIX C no

MOlllblO KocBeHHoH reMarrllIOTHHaL\HH 6blnH YCTaHoBlleHbl n03HTHBHbie 

THTpl;l1 C aHTHreHOM, nOArOTOBlleHHblM H3 WTaMMa GGM 5889 4epe3 5 He

Aellb noclle HHcpeKL\HH TonbKO Y rpynnbl Tell SIT, HHCPHL\HpOBaHHbIX BHyTpH

BeHHO, KOTopble npOAep>KallHCb AO 4 MeCSlL\eB nocne HHcpeKL\HH. Y nOA

KO>KHO HHCPHL\HpOBaHHblx TellSiT 6blllH YCTaHoBlleHbl n03HTHBHbie reMa

fnIOTHHaL\HOHHble THTpbl 1:64 - 1:128 TonbKO y rpynnbl Ten SIT, HHCPHL\HPO

BaHHblX WTaMMOM 1/623. 5aKTepHonorH4ecKHe HCClleAOBaHHSI Ha MHKO-

6aKTepHH y TeIlSlT, YMeplllBneHHblx 4epe3 6 MeCSlL\eB nocne HHcpeKL\HH 

6blnH HeraTHBHbIMH, BKnlO4aSl MeCTO HHoKynSlL\HH. 
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